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Thanks for yours of July 11t h, and let me take this 
o pport unity of saying how de lighted I a m that 
everything is proceeding so satisfactorily. As you 
may imagine, too, I am really v e r y pleased indeed 
that e ve ryone responded to our suggestion of Bill 
We bb so g e ne rously, and so enthusiastically . 
On first sight, t h e r e a re two tiny points which I 
t hink should be taken into consideration for a n 
offici a l memorandum : 
Numbe r 5: I think we agreed t h e fif t h judge s hould b e 
a 'literate ' p e rson either in the book world or not , 
t hough if in t he b ook wo rld, not a novelist - we talked, 
for example, about important non-fiction writers. 
Number 11: t hi s obviou s ly needs to be e l a borated 
incorporating t h at dinner ! 
Hope to see you n ext week. 
Yours 
TM :Jm 
